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SA- Twin Peaks
BITES
SMOKED CHICKEN
QUESADILLAS

WINGS
$10.44

smoked chicken ï¾· pepper jack &
cheddar ï¾· green chiles ï¾· roasted
corn ï¾· black beans ï¾· pico de
gallo ï¾· fire roasted salsa ï¾· sour
cream

SPINACH DIP

$8.24

spinach ï¾· artichoke ï¾· cayenne
ï¾· cream cheese ï¾· Swiss ï¾·
parmesan ï¾· chips

PORK RINDS

$5.49

fried pork rinds ï¿#ï¾· spicy Cajun
rub ï¿#ï¾· Nashville hot sauce

SPICY THAI RIBS

$10.99

smoked and fried pork ribs ï¾·
spicy Thai chili sauce ï¾· sesame
seeds ï¾· cilantro

$9.67

house made avocado smash ï¾·
fire roasted salsa or salsa verde ï¾·
chipotle queso ï¾· chips

ONION RINGS

$7.69

large onion rings hand breaded to
order fry seasoning bacon ranch
ketchup

BILLIONAIRES BACON

$5.50

thick cut bacon brown sugar red
chili flakes smoked paprika

$14.62

fried pickles, buffalo tenders,
mozzarella bites

CHIPS & SALSA

$4.39

house made fire roasted salsa
served with warm chips

CHIPOTLE QUESO & CHIPS $7.69
chipotle queso, pico, cilantro,
cheddar, pepper jack, salsa, chips

MOZZARELLA CHEESE
BITES

$7.69

hand cut mozzarella, panko
breaded to order, marinara, ranch

FRIED PICKLES

$7.47

sliced pickles, hand breaded to
order, ranch

SALADS & SOUPS
SALADS
CRISPY BUFFALO CHICKEN$12.43
SALAD
crispy buffalo chicken tenders ï¾·
mixed greens ï¾· bacon ï¾· red
onions ï¾· tomatoes ï¾· celery
leaves ï¾· carrots ï¾· blue cheese
crumbles ï¾· bacon ranch

STEAK SALAD

$14.30

grilled sirloin ï¾· mixed greens ï¾·
Napa cabbage ï¾· carrots ï¾·
tomatoes ï¾· pico de gallo ï¾·
roasted corn ï¾· black beans ï¾·
pepper jack ï¾· jalapeï¿±o honey
vinaigrette

CHICKEN COBB

$12.43

grilled chicken ï¾· mixed greens
ï¾· boiled egg ï¾· bacon ï¾·
tomatoes ï¾· carrots ï¾· Napa
cabbage ï¾· green onions ï¾· blue

HOT DISHES
$9.45
$15.40
$20.90
$24.19

BURGERS
CHEESEBURGER

$10.44

AVOCADO SMASH BURGER $11.00

$12.43

pulled pork ,smoked mozzarella,
pickled red onions, pickled jalapenos,
tomato, pickles, cilantro, smoky
sweet BBQ sauce, black pepper
aioli,french fries ï¾

$14.29

THE HANGOVER

$11.55

$10.44

$10.44

sliced turkey ï¾· Swiss ï¾· house
made avocado smash ï¾· arugula
ï¾· tomato ï¾· red onions ï¾· sun
dried tomato mayo ï¾· potato bread
ï¾· sweet potato fries

$11.55

thin sliced sirloin ï¾· provolone ï¾·
peppers ï¾· caramelized onions ï¾·
mushrooms ï¾· Italian seasoning ï¾·
mayo ï¾· french fries
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SPICY CHIPOTLE CHICKEN $13.20
blackened, southwest pico, house
made garlic mashed potatoes,
sauteed broccoli

$27.50

10 OZ. SIRLOIN STEAK

$18.70

grilled, garlic parsley butter, house
made garlic mashed potatoes,
sauteed broccoli

FULL - SWEET N SMOKY
RIBS

$22.00

$16.50

$15.40

hand battered, house made garlic
mashed potatoes, jalapeno cream
gravy, sauteed green beans

HALF - SWEET N SMOKY
RIBS

$15.40

smoked St. Louis style pork ribs,
smoky sweet BBQ sauce , 3 cheese
mac n cheese, bacon slaw

SIDES
$11.55

sliced ham ï¾· smoked pork ï¾·
Swiss ï¾· pickles ï¾· bacon beer
mustard ï¾· chipotle mayo ï¾· french
fries

thin sliced
sirloinquesopeppersjalapeNopico de

$15.40

grilled salmon fillet, chipotle butter,
lemon garlic pilaf

CHICKEN FRIED CHICKEN

TURKEY AVOCADO SMASH $11.55

TEXAS STYLE
CHEESESTEAK

CHARGRILLED SALMON

hand battered, house made garlic
mashed potatoes, jalapeno cream
gravy, sauteed green beans

smoked pulled pork ï¾· bacon slaw
ï¾· pickles ï¾· Carolina BBQ sauce
ï¾· french fries

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK

$11.00

beer battered haddock, house
made tartar, malt vinegar, french fries

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

SANDWICHES

SMOKED PORK CUBANO

$14.85

in-house smoked half chicken,
garlic parsley butter, house made
garlic mashed potatoes, sautreed
green beans

smoked St. Louis style pork ribs,
smoky sweet BBQ sauce , 3 cheese
mac n cheese, bacon slaw

Beyond Meat plant-based burger
patty ï¾· pepper jack ï¾· arugula ï¾·
tomato ï¾· pickles ï¾· caramelized
onions ï¾· sun dried tomato mayo
ï¾· creole mustard ï¾· whole wheat
bun ï¾· sweet potato fries

CAROLINA PULLED PORK

house breaded & fried, cocktail
sauce, poblano honey mustard,
french fries

thick cut choice steak, garlic
parsley butter, grilled asparagus,
french fries

fried egg ï¾· bacon ï¾· American
cheese ï¾· lettuce ï¾· tomato ï¾· red
onions ï¾· mayo ï¾· french fries

BEYOND BURGER
VEGETARIAN

CHICKEN & SHRIMP COMBO $14.85

13 OZ. RIBEYE

sriracha pimento cheese ï¾·
billionaire's bacon ï¾· lettuce ï¾·
tomato ï¾· bacon beer mustard ï¾·
bacon mayo ï¾· french fries

$16.28

slow cooked pot roast, brown
gravy, house made garlic mashed
potatoes, sauteed green beans

BEER BATTERED FISH &
CHIPS

Swiss ï¾· house made avocado
smash ï¾· red onions ï¾· tomato ï¾·
arugula ï¾· sun dried tomato mayo
ï¾· french fries

BILLIONAIRES BACON
BURGER

MOMS POT ROAST

SMOKED HALF CHICKEN

choice of cheese ï¾· lettuce ï¾·
tomato ï¾· pickles ï¾· caramelized
onions ï¾· mustard ï¾· mayo ï¾·
french fries

THE SMOKESTACK

TRIPLE PLAY

PEAKS SAMPLER

6 Wings
12 Wings
18 Wings
24 Wings

$12.65

SWEET POTATO FRIES
3 CHEESE MAC N CHEESE
HOUSE MADE GARLIC
MASHED POTATOES
GRILLED ASPARAGUS
LEMON GARLIC PILAF
SAUTED GREEN BEANS

$3.08
$3.08
$3.08
$3.08
$3.08
$3.08

SWEET THINGS
TWIN PEAKS SUNDAE

$7.15

two scoops of vanilla ice cream on
a hot fudge Ghirardelli brownie

BOURBON PECAN PI

$6.60

cheese crumbles ï¾· poblano honey
mustard

THE WEDGE

gallofrench fries

$10.23

baby iceberg ï¾· carrots ï¾·
tomatoes ï¾· blue cheese crumbles
ï¾· green onions ï¾· blue cheese
dressing ï¾· billionaire's bacon ï¾·
cracked black pepper

HOUSE SALAD

$4.18

SOUPS
CUP - TOMATO BASIL SOUP $2.75
tomatoonionbasiloreganoparmesanserved
with grilled sourdough

$4.40

$4.40

shredded chicken ï¾· New Mexico
green chiles ï¾· onions ï¾· roasted
corn ï¾· pico de gallo ï¾· cilantro ï¾·
lime ï¾· smoked paprika ï¾· served
with grilled sourdough

CUP - GREEN CHILE
CHICKEN SOUP

$2.75

shredded chickenNew Mexico
green chilesonionsroasted cornpico
de gallocilantrolimesmoked
paprikaserved with grilled sourdough

BOWL - VENISON CHILI

$7.70

pepper jack ï¾· red onions ï¾·
served with grilled sourdough

CUP - VENISON CHILI
pepper jackred onionsserved with
grilled sourdough

grilled chicken ï¾· bacon ï¾·
pepper jack ï¾· lettuce ï¾· pico de
gallo ï¾· chipotle mayo ï¾· french
fries

BEVERAGES

crispy chicken breast, Swiss,
bacon mayo, Napa slaw, jalapeno
honey vinaigrette, tomato, pickles,
french fries

NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN

$11.00

crispy chicken breast, Nashville hot
sauce, Napa slaw, jalapeno honey
vinaigrette, ranch crema, pickles,
french fries

TACOS

$6.38

crispy chicken tenders ï¾· The
Classic sauce ï¾· ranch crema ï¾·
lettuce ï¾· celery leaves ï¾· flour
tortillas ï¾· chips & fire roasted salsa

BLACKENED HADDOCK
TACOS

$11.00

wild caught haddock, house made
avocado smash, Napa slaw, jalapeno
honey vinaigrette, charred pineapple,
ranch crema, pico de gallo, cilantro,
flour tortillas, chips & fire roasted
salsa

NEW SMOKED BRISKET
TACOS
in-house smoked shredded basket
ï¾· chipotle mayo ï¾· avocado
smash ï¾· salsa verde ï¾· pickled
red onions ï¾· queso fresco ï¾·
cilantro ï¾· flour tortillas ï¾· chips &
salsa verde
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MINI APPLE TURNOVERS
Beverages

BUFFALO CHICKEN TACOS $10.45

tomato ï¾· onion ï¾· basil ï¾·
oregano ï¾· parmesan ï¾· served
with grilled sourdough

BOWL - GREEN CHILE
CHICKEN SOUP

$11.00

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN $11.00

mixed greens ï¾· tomatoes ï¾·
pepper jack ï¾· cheddar ï¾· cilantro
ï¾· choice of dressing

BOWL - TOMATO BASIL
SOUP

bourbon saucevanilla ice cream

CHICKEN RANCH

$12.43

$5.28

